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Bird Migration in California

• Basically, migration is the 
north-south oriented 
movement of birds 
between winter (non-
breeding) ranges and 
their summer (breeding) 
ranges. 

• The temporal distribution 
of most of California’s 
birds is essentially one of 
migration & dispersal.



Migration vs. Dispersal

Migration 

• Migration is a form of 
dispersal involving regular 
movement and return of 
an individual between one 
place and another.

Dispersal

• Dispersal is the 
movement of an 
individual away from its 
place of birth or center of 
population density.



Major Movement Strategies
Movement Type Description

Local seasonal 
movement

Several different seasonal movements in supposedly sedentary species 
(e.g., postbreeding dispersal, distance foraging)

Facultative
migration

Movement during nonbreeding season depending on environmental 
effects (e.g., irruptive migrants).

Partial migration Population with migrant and resident fraction; some migrate regularly 
while others stay on breeding grounds year-round.

Altitudinal m. Migration after breeding to specific range at different elevation

Stepwise migration Migration from breeding to 2 or more specific nonbreeding ranges 
consecutively (e.g., molt migration).

Short-distance m. Population migrates to a specific nonbreeding range < 1,250 miles.

Long-distance m. Population migrates to specific nonbreeding range > 1,250 miles.

Differential 
migration

Different parts of a population migrate different distances, usually by 
age and sex. 

Wanderers Breed at specific sites to which they return. All depart breeding site 
after reproduction, but not to a specific nonbreeding range. 

Nomadism Move to breeding and nonbreeding areas-neither is a fixed location. 



Why Do Birds Migrate?

• To exploit two or more 
environments whose 
relative suitability (for 
survival and reproduction) 
changes over time, usually 
in a seasonal basis.

• Major driving force is 
reproduction (leading 
hypothesis).



Avian migration and habitat

• Major driving force is 
breeding

• Main driving forces for 
change in a particular 
habitat are temperature 
and precipitation



Climate and avian migration

• Significant seasonal 
variations since 54-38 
mya

• Seasonality increased 2.7 
mya with pulses of polar 
ice sheet advance and 
retreat

• We are in a warming 
trend and spring starting 
an average of 2 weeks 
earlier in North America

Pleistocene glacial maximum: (1) arctic; (2) 
Subarctict; (3) temperate; (4) subtropical; (5) 
tropical.



Human range expansion and avian 
migration in North America



Cattle Egret

Cattle Egret



Spring Migration

• Emphasis is more on reproduction, 
not survival

• Mid-January-Early June
• Reaches crescendo in late April-Early 

May
• Individuals have been to breeding 

range
• Earliest migrants: 

– Turkey Vulture 
– Allen’s Hummingbirds 
– Rufous Hummingbirds (about 2 

wks. later than Allen’s)
• February: Beginning of waterfowl 

exodus



 Spring vs. Fall Migration

Spring 

• Emphasis on breeding
• Mid-January-Early June
• Reaches crescendo in late 

April-Early May
• Most birds have been to 

breeding range

Fall

• Emphasis on survival
• More widespread (time and 

space) particularly for small 
land birds

• July-August through 
October-November

• About ½ or more in 
population have never 
travel to nonbreeding range

• May be a slight coast-ward 
shift of some southbound 
land birds



Weather Conditions in California



Weather Late Spring & Summer



Bay Area Weather & The Pacific Ocean



Neartic-Neotropical 
Migratory System

Townsend’s Warbler American Redstart



Hermit Warbler



Hermit Warbler Migration



Rufus Hummingbird



Swainson’s Thrush



Time of Day of Migration

Each solid line represents the normal time of migration including 
Takeoff (T), peak migration (P), and landing (L).



Altitudes of Migration



Swainson’s Hawk





Waterfowl Migration 

• Geese and ducks 
winter in California 
from late October 
through February.

• Most waterfowl 
migrate during the 
day



Snow Goose



Sandhill Crane



Seabirds
The window to look 
for seabirds, 
including migrants 
from the Southern 
Hemisphere, is 
August through May.



Laysan Albatross



Black-footed Albatross



Elegant Tern



Pomarine Jaeger



Easy access to the edge of continental shelf




